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Beaver Shapes .nd
Ostrich Feathers.

The Season's Warmest Favorites

The most popular by far of all season's
Beaver Hats and Ostrich Plumes. Even at this early date the
demand lor the former has been so great that the factories are
sold way ahead. Prices are advancing every day, and even at
the advanced prices deliveries are

"We anticipated iust this condition. Long, long before the
season started we plunged on both Beavers and Plumes. We
placed our orders when the prices were down, and they were
liberal orders too.

Over 200 Bea-ve-r

Select From.
The $ 6.50 ones are $4.80
The 8.50 ones are 5.90
The 10.00 ones are 7.90

A $3,000 ostrich stock to select from.
The most wonderful values ever heard of.

Wonderful Willow Plumes.
Absolutely without precedent that a "Willow Plume, 15

and 20 inches long, was ever sold at the price we quote here-
with :

$ 7.50 "Willow Plumes, 15 inches
12.00 Willow Plumes, 17 inches
15.00 Willow Plumes, 20 inches
25.00 Willow Plumes, 20 inches

colors

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

The Oil City Trust Company
solicits your financial business.
Four per ceut. paid on Time De-

posits.

FOREST COUNTY

PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A. Watnu Cook, A. B.
President.

J. T. A. B.
A. Wayne Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltohev.

Collections for on day of payment

r

Wm.
Dale.

Cook,

ors all the benefits with paid on time
Your respectfully
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rAMILY FAVORITE
ILLUMINATING I

OIL I
makes the light that rests the eyes.
Nearest to natural sun-
light known.

Most economical too burns to
the very last drop without

wick. Does not char, smoke or
"smell." Clear, water-whit- e, free
from sediment. Not to be
with ordinary tank wagon oil.

Ask your dealer lo serve you out of
the original barrel. Then you have
the purest, best lamp oil made.

OIL WORKS CO.,
' Independent Refiners f

PITTSBURG, PA.
Abo maker of Waverly Special Aato 00

and Waverly Gasolines.

J

this millinery are

very slow.

Shapes to

long, black and white
long, and white 7.35
long, black and white 9.75

black, white and
16.50

NATIONAL BANK,

150.000.
195,000.

pay Four Per Cent, per

Wm.8mkarba.uqh,
Vice President

TIONESTA,

Kelly.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS

Robinson, Smearbaugb,
Kellv.

remitted
consistent conservative banking. Interest

depoBito. patronage

approach

readjust-
ing

compared

WAVERLY

$5.75
black

long,

Annum

at low rates. We promise our custom

solicited.
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FARMERS' CONGRjtSS

Governor Hughes Appoints Delegatel
to Meeting at Raleigh, N. C.

Albany, Oct. 12. Governor Hughes
pursuant to a request that the Btat
of New York be represented at th
Farmers 'National Congress, appoint
ed as delegates of this state to attend
the congress which will be held Id
Raleigh, X. C. beginning Nov. 4, tht
following: State Agricultural Commis
sioner Raymond A. Pearson, Frank H
Godfrey of Olean, master of the State
Orange. William C. Barry of Roche
ter. H. J. fase of Sodns, E. W. Catch
pole of North Rofie. Clayton C. Taylor
of Lawton Station, Elliot B. N'orrls ol
Sodus, Thomas B. Wilson of Hall's
Corners and Allium R. Eastman ol
Wateivlllc.

Improvement In Czarina's Health.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 12. The latest

reports from l.lvadla are to the ef
fect that owing to an improvement In
the health of the czarina, the tzar will
go to Italy Oft. II. He will utay
there for two dys and will aftf .i
vloit Routuaaia.

the mmm
Short Mams From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In Small Space and Ar
ranged With Special Regard For th
Convenience of the Reader Who Haa

Little Time to Spare.

Albert Pullt7.er, brother of Joseph
Pulitzer of the New York World, com
mitted suicide In Vienna.

Increases in revenues and income
are shown on lines of the Xow York
Central system In reorts for August.

Mrs. .Mary Baker Eddy's private sec--

etary cited cheeks signed by her with
in the last two weeks as proof that
the is alive.

The honorary commercial commis-
sioners of Japan reached Buffalo yes-

terday on their 11,000 mile tour of the
United States.

Arthur B. Sederquist and John E.
Barry of the Boston brokerage firm of
Sederquist, Barry & Co., were charged
with the larceny of $120,000.

The Boston residence of Governor
Eben S. Draper, in the Back Bay sec
tion of the city, was reduced to a shell
by fire. A conservative estimate of
the loss places it at (150,000.

Thursday.
Henry White, United States ambas

sador to France, will return here In
November, not to go back to his pres
ent post of duty.

Timber experts expressed amaze
ment at I.ord NorthcllfTe's $G,000,000
pulp and news paper experiment In

the wilds of Newfoundland.
Recent developments In the Orient

were declared responsible for the sum
mons of Mr. Ciane, the new Minister
to China, back to Washington.

Omlnls and employees of the Hud
celebration commission de

nied charges of extravagance and a
detailed statement of expenditure
next Wednesday was promised.

Captain Joseph E. Bernier, of the
Canadian patrol ship Arctic, made pub-
lic a letter written to him by Dr. Cook
on May 23, 1909, In which the latter
announced he had won the polar prize.

Friday.
Professor Abbott Lawrence Lowell

was Inaugurated president of Harvard
university.

President Taft told Callfornlana he
would favor a Pacific fleet if they
could assure him the next war would
come from that side.

New York business men gave It as
their opinion that Lord Northcllfle'a
$6,000,000 paper pulp experiment In
Newfoundland cannot succeed.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand persons at
tended the unveiling of a statue of
Verazzano, alleged discoverer of the
Hudson, In Battery park, New York.

A despatch from Zurich says that
Mr. Edgar W. Mix of Columbus O.,
won the Coupe Internationale des

and the Gordon Bennett cup.

Saturday.
President Taft with four relays of

horses, covered thirty-fou- r miles of the
Yosemlte park.

Thirty people are reported to have
been killed as the result of a Santa Fo
construction train loaded with work
men crashing into an oil train on the
outskirts of Topeka. .

Oscar E. Droege, former bookkeeper
of New York state hospital for Incipi
ent Tuberculosis, at Raybrook, charged
with $9,856.41 shortage of accounts,
escaped from Jail at Denver.

Count Revuntlow, retired naval offi
cer of Germany, expressed the belief
that prominent Englishmen often
meant the United States when they
spoke of Germany in prophesying war.

Monday.
A dispatch from Pekln says that

the recall of Mr. Crane may be due
to tiie Manchurlnn situation.

President Taft made a daring
climb down the sides of the moun
tains In the Yosemlte National park.

Wilbur Wright made a record flight
in his aeroplane in College Park, Md.,
reaching a speed of more than fifty-nin- e

miles an hour.
Thirty-eight- h anniversary of the

great Chicago flre is ushered In by
the reunion of surviving members of
the Chicago volunteer fire depart-
ment.

Members of the Coaching club, on
the Pioneer, Alfred G. Vanderbilt
driving, reached Newport on time
after a run of 255 miles from New
York.

Tuesday.
Charles R. Crane, minister to Chi

na, recalled from the Pacific coast,
reached Washington and held a con
ference with Secretary of State Knox.

State Senator Raines aaain denied
knowledge of the bargain charged by
Herbert Parsons, by which amend-
ments to the, election laws were de
feated.

Two members of n theatrical com-
pany were married In Wilmington.
Del., after tossing a coin to decide
whether or not the cererfony should
be performed. .

Tremendous crowds struggling to
gain transportation from Paris to the
air races at Juvlsy rioted and wreck-
ed trains and caused thg railway
service to collapse.

Rescued from being beatet to death
Lewis Olah, 23 years old, a Hungar-
ian, is lying at the Batavia hospital
with a fractured skull. He'ls charg-
ed with assaulting a d girl.

Driver of Car Stopped After Running
Down James Cfirea.

Port Washington, L. I., Oct. 12.
James Corsa, chief clerk In the Ilnlt- -

(
ed Stutes aHsay ofllce, 32 Wall street,
New York, was struck by un automo- -

Due na killed instantly lasjtevenlng.
Corsa, 'who lived at the San llemo
apartment house, Central Park West,
was struck by the car driven by E. C.
Davis, a real estate dealer.

The automobile had not been travel-
ing at hih speed and Mr. Dtivls
stopped at once. A doctor was sum-
moned but he found that Corsa had
been killed almost instantly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE or a writ of Levari Facias,
out of the Court of Common

Picas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to me dlroctod.thero will beoxposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry at the
Court House in the Borough of 'l'ionosta.
Pa., on

THURSDAY, OCT. 21, A. D. 11)09,

at 9:30 o'clock a. in., the following; des-
cribed real estate, it :

Efla Walters, Assignee or H. T. Parker,
who waa Assignee of T. N. Barnsdall
and Wm, liatnmlall, Jr., Executors of
the last will of Win. Barusdall, de-
ceased, versus I). A. Childs, Adm'r ol
the Estate of Lucy A. Jocelyn, Mary
E. Brill, diss. E. Swasey, Floreune L.. ....1 IV 1 I 1 f I - LI
nwMMtty, a. ii. tfuceiy 11, a r., irr. owwuy,
children and heirs of Ella Joenlyn, de-
ceased, daughter of Lucy A. Jooelyn,
except Dr. Nwasey, who was nusband
or said Ella Jooelyn, deceased. Kit.
Trombley, E. L. Uoruian and D. W.
Krinton, aa Lessees, Lev. Fa., No. 81,
May Term, liHW. Trax A Parker, At-
torneys.
All nf defendants' right, title, Interest

and claioa or, in and to all that oertain
piece or parcel or land lying, situate and
being in the Township or Harmony,
Couutv or Forest, (formerly Allegheny
Township, Venango County,) Slate of
Pennsylvania, and bounded ana de-
scribed as follows, vlr.: Beginning at the
northwest corner of "Mecllou C, Lot 247,"
as laid down and described In a oertain
map or the lands or the late Jocelyn Oil
Iaml Association, recorded in the olhoe
or the Recorder or 1 'ceils or enango
County, Pennsylvania, in "Map Book
A," page 22; theuce south oue hundred
and forty rods, more or less, down the
western boundary line or and Including
lots Nos. 247, 24(1, 245, 243, 242, 241, 24(1,
231), 238, 237, 2311, 235, 234. across the publio
nlgnway lo lot no. ess; tnence nortueast-erl- y

sixty-fou- r rods, more or less, along
the south side or the publio highway to
the eastern end or lot rso. tbence
north oue hundred and twenty-fiv- e rods,
more or less, up the eastern line of and
from that point, Including lots Noa. 184,
183, 182, 181, 180, 179, 178, 177, 17it. 175, 174,
173. 172. to the north boundary line there
of; tbence west sixty-fou- r rods, niore or
less, along luesald boundary hue or and
Inoluding lots Noa. 172, 209, 210, 247, to
the place of beginning aud containing
lift four acres of land, more or less, and
being the same laud conveyed by W. U.
Wood and wife to Lucy A. Jocelyn, by
deed dated December 9lh. 18!K). and re
corded in the ofllce of the Recorder ol
Deeds or Forest County, in Deed Book
No. 29, page 47.

The above premises will be sold sub
ject to a certain lease Mr oil and gaa pur
poses mereon, granted oy Liucy a. joce-
lyn to J. F. Proper and L. J. Hopkins,
dated Aug. , 19o, and recorded In the
Recorder's OlUce or forest county, in
Lease Book No. 1. pane 197. on the 5th
day or May, 19u8.

Also, all that certain other piece or
parcel of land situate iu the township.
county and slate aforesaid and also being
part of the lands ol the late Jocelyn Oil
Land Association aforesaid, and bounded
and described aa follows, via: Beginning
at the northeast corner or "section li,
Lot "tf," on map described aa aforesaid;
tbence south twenty rods, more or less,
along the eastern boundary line ol and
Including lota Nos. 79, 68; thence west
ninety-si- x rods, more or less, along tbe
southern line of and Including lota Nos.
(18. 0!), 70, 71, 72, 73, to the western end or
"Section R;" tbence north twenty rods,
more or less, up the western line ol and
including lots Noa. 73, 74, "Section B." to
the northwest corner of "section B;"
thence east along the north boundary line
of and including lota Nos. 74, 75, 76, 77,
i a, 79, to tbe place of leglnning, and con-
taining twelve acres or land, more or less.
and being tbe same land conveyed by W.
H. Wood and wife to Lucv A. Jocelyn,
by deed dated December 0th, 1890. and
recorded in the oltine or Ihfi Recorder or
Deeds or Forest County, in Deed Book
Xo. 29, page 43.

Tbe above premises will ue sola sun-e-

lo a certain lease for oil and gas pur
poses thereon, granted bv Lucv A. Joce
lyn to U. B. Scott, dated tbe 25tb day or
October. 1900. and recorded in tbe Re
corder's Ofhce or Forest County, in Lease
and Agreement Book No. 1, page 34.

Also tbe undivided one-hal- f Interest of,
In and to all that certain other piece or par
cel of land situate in tbe township, county
and state aforesaid, and also being part or
the lands of the late Jocelyn Oil Land As-
sociation aforesaid, and bounded and des-
cribed as follows, viz: Beginning at the
southeast corner of "Section A Lot No. 43"
on map described aa aforesaid; thence west
ninety-si- x rods, morn or less, along the
south boundary line of and Including lots
Nos. 43, 42, 41, 40, 59, 58 to the western end
or "Section A"; thence continuing west In-

to "Section C" forty-eig- ht rods, more or
less, along the southern boundary line or and
including lots Nos. 1, 38, 39 to the western
end thereof; thence north seventy-fiv- e rods,
more or less, np the west line or and Includ-
ing lots Nos. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 40, 46 to
tbe south side or tbe Publio Highway;
thence west thirty-tw- o rods, more or less,
along the south line of and Including lots
Nos. 68, 85 and tbe Publio Highway to tbe
northeast corner or lot 107; thence south-
westerly along tbe south side or the Public
Highway slxtv-fo- ur rods, more or less.
across lots Nos. 167, 122, 145, 14ti, 159 In-

cluding tbe Pnblio Highway to the western
end or lot No. 159; tbence north one hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e rods, more or less, np
tbe western line ot and Including trom that
point, lots Nos. 159, 160, 161, lt2, 163, 164,
165, 106, 167, 108, 169, 170, 171 to tbe north
boundary thereof; tbence east one hundred
and forty rods, more or less, from the north-
west corner ot lot No. 171 along the north-
ern line of and including lots Nos. 171, 134,
133, 96, 95, 58. 57, 20. 19 to the northeastern
corner or "Section C"; thence south twenty
rods, more or less, down the eastern line of
and including lots Nos. 19, 18 to the south
west corner or "lot 73 Section B"; thence
east in "Section B" ninety six rods, more
or less, along the northern line or and in-

cluding lots Nos. 112, 63, 64, 6."), 6ii, 67 to the
eastern boundary thereof; thence south one
nunarea ana sixty roas, more or less, irom
the northeast corner or lot No. u7 down tbe
eastern boundary line of and Including lota
Nos. 07, 86, 55, 44, 43, 32, 31, 20, 19, 18, 1 in
"Section B" and lots Nos. 1, 18, 19, 20, 31,
32, 43 to the place of beginning, and contain-
ing in all two hundred and thirty and seventy-f-

ive one hundredths acres of land, more
or lens, aud being the same undivided one-ha- lf

interest conveyed by W. H. Wood and
wife to Lucy A. Jocelyu by deed dated De-
cember 9tb, 181K) and recorded in tbe office
of the Recorder of Deeds of Forest County,
in Deed Book No. 29, page 45. Reserving
from this piece one acre or ground un which
W. II. Wood has one oil well.

Improvements: A two story frame
dwelling house and a frame barn. i

Tbe above premises will be sold subject
to the following leases for oil and gas Or-pos- es

thereon: First, a lease given by "W.
11. w ood et al. to John Bright, dated April
30, 1903, and recorded in tbe Recorder's
ottice or Forest County, in D. B. 35, page
115, on the 2nd day of Nov. 1903. Second,
a lease granted by Xucy A. Jocelyn et al.
to J. F. Proper et al. dated Mny 13, 1904,
which ratified, extended and enlarged the
lease last above recited so as to cover there-
by tbe entire tract last above described.
Third, a certain lease for ten acres of tbe
above described tract, granted by Jocelyn
& Wood to Gorman aud others, tilted the
.........day or 19 and not yet
recorded. 1

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property nr 1). A. Cbilds, Adm'r of the
estate of Lucy A. Jocelyn, Mary E. Brill,
('has. E. Swasey , Florence L. Swasey, A.
H. Jocelyn, Jr., Dr. Swasey. children and
heirs or Ella Jocelyn, deceased, daughter or
Lucy A. Jocelyn, except Dr. Swasey, who
was the husband or said Ella Jocelyn, de-

ceased, Ed. Trombley, E. L, Gorman aud
D. W. Briuton, as lessees, at tbe suit of Etta
Walters, assignee or H. T. Parker, who
was assignee of T, N. Barusdall and Wil-
liam Barnsdall, Jr., executorB or the last
will or Wm. Barnsdall, deceased. ,

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff orotherleln cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
tho writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including mortgage searches on theprop- -

eity sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt4 for the mount nf the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
be may claim, must be furnished the
Slioritl'.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. All sales not settled Immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., or tho
next day, at which timo all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at tho expense and risk or tho person to
whom li rat sold. '

See ''union's Digest, Ninth Edition,
pago 416 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

. R. MAXWKLli, Sherill.
SbprlfTa Olllco, Tlonesta, Pa., Septem-

ber 28, 1909.
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A Bank Account

Helps Establish

Credit

A savings account is a very
good guide post to a man's
character.
The man who saves a little
money regularly every week or
every month shows himself to
be prudent, careful, cautious.
He exercises foresight and
sound common sense and is
usually deserving of the respect
of his fellow townsmen and
generally gets it.
Not so with the spendthrift;
he is. usually in debt or at
periods at least hard pressed
for funds he is a poor credit
risk.
Establish a basis for solid
credit by opening an account
with us. Small accounts so-

licited.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets over
$3,000,000.00

franklin Srust1
(fompantf

FRAN K L I N. PA.
Send your friends

Keeley with - the drag or
drink habit to the

Keeley Institute. 30 yearsCure of successful cures.
Writ for particular

Only Krclcy Institute In Western Penna.
4Z4 una An , rituBurt. ra.

One of our guns must
be every to the call
for and

last

We ask you to
your and have one of

on your

you
that

like

his

for

fierce

12. ambition to
bring to a df-- r that he had
cost William of Uer-ll- n

life. went Into tho
several weeks and

one day killed a deer near Beaver
river. Ho was a long way from tamp
and rain was falling, hut the hunter

to carry the carcass to
on his back. Ho

through the wet folluge niile8 with
burden and reached camp cold,

wet and
became 111 and

camo upon him. was removed
to Foxton in this city, where
the doctors case aa mul-

tiple a uncommon dis-

ease, which the and
causes It Is caused by cold
and exposure and Is be-

yond reach of medical
The disease un-

til whole body was
and he di d.

This Week,
Dress Goods SoJe.

The word "taU" less price fur certain or it
may an chauoe by reason of some

This is to be a price
will range down to less than half and in which the is so
great that we've set aside an entire week for the

Long toward end of eao'i season wo'vo been a dress
Mow we'll tbe order of things and have the sale at

the of the season.
It's for the of the dress goods all odd

Where there's a full color in an
fabrio the price, is oot Hut every odd piece of drees goods
has a new put ou it which as staled above range
down to less than half price.

Note these facts, not a piece in the lot but what's all
wool and with one all abs

J WILLIAM B. JAMES. -

!
If you want Shoes that different from the

2 ordinary Shoes sold at must storos, you rhould
a pair of Shoes "

mammoth
shot minute supply
Puffed Wheat Puffed Rice.

For, month, these foods were
served for seventeen million meals.

tomorrow surprise
folks, them

served

When see these crisp, gigantic
grains, you'll not wonder people

them.

These arc the foods Trof.
and this is

The whole wheat or rice kernels are put into
scaled guns. Then the guns arc

sixty in a heat of 550

That heat turns the in the
grain to steam, and the

Utlca. Oct. flls
rump shot

Mclntyre New
his

Adirondack") ago

camp struggled
for

hia
exhausted.

Mclntyre soon paral-
ysis He

hospital
his

neuritis, very
affects nerves

practically
treatment.

gradually
Mclntyre'a helpless

A
implies merchandise

exceptional
merchandising transaction. sale wherein the

quantity
occasion.

the
goods. reverse

beginning
purpose clearing shelves of

pieces. particular
affected.

valuation today,

itnportaut
single exception are ilutely perfect.

OIL CITY, PA.

are
try

"Carlon's

table.

invented by An-

derson, curious process:

revolved
minutes degrees.

becomes

Mrlntyre

determined

diagnosed

paralysis..

progressed

signify buying special

having

assortment

moisture
pressure

CARLON'S
Classy Footwear

FOR MEN.
New Lasts. Distinctive Styles

All the new leathers, including the

New Winter Tans,
Which are very popular this season at popular
prices,

$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

CARLON & CO.,
11G Centre St., Oil City, Pa.

A Gun Must be Shot

Every Minute

Unbroken grains, puffed to eight
times natural size made four times
as porous as bread.

Grains with every starch granule
exploded, so the digestive juices act
instantly.

Foods that are good and good for
you. Foods that the children like.

You are missing more than you
know while you cling to foods not
nearly so enticing as these.

Puffed Wheat-l- Oc Puffed Rice-1- 5c

Then the guns are unsealed, and the steam
explodes. Instantly every starch granule is
blasted into a'myriail particles.

The kernels of grain arc expanded eight
times. Yet the coats arc unbroken, the shapes
are unaltered. We have simply tlic magnified

; grain;

One package will tell you wiiy people de-

light in them. Order it now.

Made only by The Quaker Oats

CUDAHY CASE COMPROMISED

Company Fined $5,000 and Agreed tc

Pay Back Stamp Tax of $82,779.50.

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct. 12. Th
case against the Cudahy Packing
company for the violation of the In-

ternal revenue lnws by failing tc
place stamps of proper denomination
on packages of oleomargarine, canif
to an end in the federal court here
by a compromise when the packing,
company was fined $5,00(1 and agreed
to pay a buck stamp tux of ?b'2,777.5C

and a special tax of $10,000 for agen-
cies, making the total of $07,777. 50 tc
be paid by the packing company tc
the government.

Handel's Philosophy.
7a&, when the curtain would rise

upon a nearly empty house, would say
soothingly to his associates:

"Ach, never mind; the music will
sound a!l,the better!"

(2)

Company

mmm
Promptly ohtnlrwd, or ftt RETURNED.
tO VtS' CXPIRIINCt. Our CHJMtQtS ARK
THE LOWEST. Send model, phuto or sketch (or
eiMrt MArt-- and (ire ropurt on patentability.
INFRINGE MINT mlt condurtod before aU
cnurta Talent obtained thronirh n. AOVER
TISED and SOLD, frco. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

CHICH1ESTERS PILLS
I'lIlT IslAUilNIt lltfiki.

Lad If Ank your lrupvlnt for
hl.rhen.trr'a Diamond Tlrand

fin in m-- and Uold metal iicics, iealeil with ue Ritton.Tab no other. II uv nf
DIAMOND IlltWIt I'll l V- - r.

years known ns I(cal,8nhnt, Always Kellnll

1 S0l2BLDRll0GISTSEVERYWHtRE

i


